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Attend your club mcctlug today.

Itushla iiuomii to he able to como
back any old timo »ho gets ready.'

lt take-- a good deal more backbone
ty be president' now than it used to.

li ryan Hushes to Washington.-
Headline. "--- rush in whoro
angolH fcnr.rto; «tread."

? C-Ninany lo_Conserve Soap.-ll-iad-
Huc., i'rolahly..IhlnkH alie, will. mo lt
'.-yin;; to soft soap Uncle Sam. '

{{evolution.':' la Indis Planned.-
Headline, Soon tho L)ovo of Peace
will havo no where to tay its egg.

if s'n'mo porao¿s.timügbt twice be¬
in ro they ppokc their minds they
would break down from overwork.

Col. Jim Smith, the. deceased Geor¬
gia IP ll li (muire, s^ctua l.o have bad as
many fathers a^d mothers: as Villa
ban livos.

J Lest youknight think tbut thero ia
otu: peaceful spot on earth, wo hat.;ten
to remind you that civil war IB brow¬
ing In China.

Soino politicians aro not so con¬
cerned about leaving footprints upon
I he sandia bf time as they are about
covering up their tracks.

Charleston police seised* a barrel
Hint had whiskey cleverly concealed

. swohg appiQsJiu it. That's what ap¬
ples get tot 'keeping bad company.

A .pfetüt-o of tho Crown ' Prince of
. Ccruinny-in tho Hold shown him ,with

a. walking jest* bung over, bis arni.
AUhongbVyVro couldn't see it, we took

vt;. it for gronted be wbro a wrist watch.

'..i.'..' /'HearstNs*^'Vit', would be national
dishonor for our soldiers to turn back
in Mexico now. Which is enough to

Wipercent'of .omer foiks that it wouldn't
be dishonorable. '

y
GreenvfHo has tt preacher who upon

announcing that he will enlist in the
?X ;<^adïàà(army »nd go to tho fron
..';; 'Says' he-would be doing more gkilling ^rtááns "pían- preaching.
'; .' reflection upon hispreaching, how

eyer, ??/'Nr. lie'ia a/Rood one,

V

A llE VOL' A OOO« CITIZEN

You muy nut bo "lu polities" und
you may allow lt to occupy but a

imiall portion of your time and at¬
tention, but regardless of how deeply
you ure engrossed in ¿Other uííalrs
lt ls your duty, aa a good citizen, to
attend the meeting of your diunu-
eratic club today. Of late years there
has Leen a tendency ou the part ol
the "bigger men" of every community
tb draw atilde from things political
und leave such mutters to person:,
willi let/; :<i do. These men have ex¬

cused themselves in various ways,
some saying that they arc too busy
and others that "politics has gotten
to bo so rotten" they prefer to stay
away from lt. One excuse is ubout us

poor us che other, und if anything the
latter is ridiculous.
Thc mun who in too busy with his

own affairs tu «?lve time to such things
ar. the election uf officer* tu handle
public matters is not n "good citizen,"
though he would get mighty angry
with you were you to insinuate that
he was not a good citizen, in fact,
one of the lending citizens of tho
community, The man who gives aB

his excuse that politics ia too rotten
for him to have anything to do with
it. has no one but himself to blame
for such a slate of affairs. Thc very
Tact that good men have dropped out
cf politics is' why lt hus degenerated
into rotteness, If it really has reached
that ebb. How docs such a man ex¬

pect politics to he purified so long
aB ho holds himself aloof from lt.

If you aro really the "good elli¬
son" of the community that you
should he. or perhaps think yourself,
you will attend the mectiiiK nf your
political club toduy.

A H Hî MI FI CANT VICTORY

IP the capture by the Russians of
the Turkish Black Soa port of Tre-bl-
zond many critics forceo a break in
tho alliance of thc Central Powers
und Ute pointing of thc way toward
peuce.
A yeur ago the capture of a town ot

40.000 in Asia Minor would have at¬
tracted no particular attention, but
coming just at his time it is of tre¬
mendous significance, Tho fall of
Troblzoiid points tho way to Russian
victory over the Turks and defeat
of the Turks points the way toward
tho iirat break in thc alliance of the
Central Powers, and u perceptible
weakening of either side in the great
y.rugglo suroly points the way to Ute
end.

lt is pointed out that the continued
success of the Grand Duke Nicholas
in Asia Minor is of vast military im-
por'.ance, nnd particularly to Russia,
us it marks progress in the achieve¬
ment of very dcllnite Russian aims
and ambitions, altogether independent
of 'the military situation as a whole.

'?' ._lb._,_
THE HOLE OF Hit. BRYAN

iv V .*cVi" .*.

When it ii nu became publicly
known that thc American government
had reached a- crisis in tho subma¬
rine negotiations with Germany, Wil¬
liam Jennings Byran was enrou to to
southern cities to fill platform en¬

gagements. Upon hearing- the news,
Mr. Bryan immediately cancelled all
engagements and rushed to Washing¬
ton. Tho purpose of hlB going there,
lt Is said, was to prevent a break in
diplomatie rebutons between the Uni¬
ted States and Germany and thus
head off the possibility of this coun¬

try bocomlng embroiled in war.
This is not the first time Air.

Bryan hns rushed to Washington since
his resign rr. Inn and thrust himself in¬
to a situation which ho could do noth¬
ing to improve arid which could bo.
made a whole lot more, dimcu lt and
embarrassing because of hts capacity
for butting lo: Wo feet sure that if
President Wilson felt the need of Mr.
Bryan's wiso counsel he would have
cent tor htm, and we beltàve that If
Congress felt. that, it needed Mr.
Bryan to come tb Washington and ad¬
vise them in this âsHjatè and serious
situation, no 'time would have been
lost in sending for the Great Com¬
moner. Why lt ls that 'Mr. Bryan fee'is
called upon to rush to Washington
every fthne there arises a .crisis In the
relations with Germany, ls more-than
some ot us can, understand.. fie was
not there When thé last .crisis with
Mexico arose, and lie has not been
there, when', other siUtatloas of a se-
rioua nature'Miava arison. But the
minute some situation' involving Ger*
many arises Mr. Bryan hot-foots il

the capital. H© aeérüa to ba ter¬
ribie afraid that President Wilson or

Congress or homebody bas lt itt, tor
Germany and that If'ne ls not there
toassume the role ot protector to the
Gc rtnaa Imperial Govetnment some¬
body will; lose prance - with tho
Kaiser and pull hld whiskers.

Kow that spring has arrived one be-
gins to recall some ot winter's food'
points; _

.
,/ (; j

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast-Partly cloudy

and cooler Saturday; Sunday fair.

Dr«. C. P. ItOSB, J. C. Harri», J. li.
Young and li. ll. Acker haye returned
from Charleston where they attended
the annual meeting of the South Car¬
olina Medical association. They re-

port the biggest meeting in the his¬
tory of the'association.

lu lighting up McDuffie ana Cal¬
houn streets ut their intersection for
the open air entertainment which is
to bc given for the Clemson cadets,
the Southern Public I'tlllties com¬

pany will in all probability use a big
Hood light which has been used for
the past several week« in shedding
\lglK on a large sign in tho rear of
their office building. This light can
b<» focused so na to shed light at any
angle, and will afford ample Illumi¬
nation. Light« of this kind are a re¬

cent invention and were used ,with
much success io light up beaches in
thc north last summer.

-o-

V*»«erday being Good Friday, thc
cc lon market, was closed.

o

"We are certainly rcolng to have a
big meeting at Hodges on the 27th,"
staled Mr. W. P, Stewart, uistrict
demonstration agent, who was a busi¬
ness visitor yesterday. "I have In¬
vited all of the county agent from
Coonee, Pickens, Greenville, Abbe¬
ville, Spartan burg, Anderson, Laur¬
ens, Newberry, Lexington and Green¬
wood counties and I think nil of them
will be present, lt Koems that Greeu-
ville county is determined to send
down a larger delegation than An¬
derson, and this of course means thal
many more Anderson people will go.
We nrc going down there to vißit the
Hdges ('lover farm, and farmers,
bankers, business men and newspa¬
per men are invited to be present.

'We had a great fishing trip." stat¬
ed Mr. James P. Hammott, who with
Messrs. il. I), tiossetl und II. E. Ligon
has returned from Florida where they
members of a party consisting of tho
beard of directors of tho P. & N. and
the Seaboard Air Lino railway. "We
were out on an island just off Sarasota
Whore we could nat bo reached hy
telephone, mall or anything Uko that
and wo just forgot business and were

boys again. In all about 4,000 pounds
of King fish were caught, the largest
of these weighing about 40 pounds,
according to the estimate1; of the fish¬
ermen in that section. Several bar¬
rels were shipped away, and tho fish
that were put in these averaged about
ten pounds apiece."

CROW^WAYS"
(By c. A; D.) " ;

Every ono knows bow a crow looks,
lu fast, it would bo hard., to. con Tuse.lilrn with any other bf dur'bird neigh¬
bors, but, not vvery one has taken
tho time or th? trouble to know him
intimately. When yon do. you are go¬
ing to find him ono of thc most inter¬
esting of all-the feathered folks. Like
the rest ot un, he has his faults, but
thora ure many 'things about bim to
admire, in. a mild way, ot least. As
far back an civilisation goes, the owl
has sculptured Image still adorns
temples and tombs, that ante-date the
pyramids. Without any desire to do
lnjus':lco to that big-eyed bird, wc
venture the assertion, that any three-
year-old. crow has forgotten moro In
his short life, than all the owls, of the
ageB, ever dreamed of leno .lng. When
a crOw 3CCS anything that he does not
understand, be is. going to - hang
around until the mystery is solved. If
it costs him his life. Ho seems ncvor
to forget anything that he lias once
learned, but Aloa lt away In that black
head ot his, for future reference. He
known almost aa. much about a gun
as tho tuan who made it, be knows ex¬

actly how far lt will carry, and does
not trouble himself to move until thc
danger zone ls passed. Ho has also
¡earned that a gun baa to he pointed
in his direction-beforo 'there la any
special danger. He will allow ono ts
approach quite near with a walking
stick.'so long as it Is carried as a
cane;' bat .stop, and point it in.uis di¬
rection, and see bim fall off. hlr perch,barkw^nts, and tl y clanging away. He
may have known it was only a stick.,
and not a gun. buwhen he saw it
pointed he was not going ito take any
chances. How ho has managed to ac¬
cumulate so much-wisdom no one
knows, as it 1B hardly probable (hat
every crow lins been shot a*. He.
dresses like a preacher, Lui acta lu«
s clown.. Anyone who'has givea much
sti.uiy to hts habits, will readily ad¬
mit that hidden away under his sober
garb, ls n co rtain sense of; humor.
Often a single .crow will leave tho
Rock, and seem to go through some
«iüa' ai vaudeville porrorniar.ee-, for
tho amusement or tho ¿thors, such-aa
trying- to balance' on the end bf alimb, cr awkwardly * flapping his
wings. Each movement he makes ls
loudly applauded *y tlîe appréciative'
audience. They have been seen to play
regular games, with all the wild aban¬
don of boya Just out of school, OR«
crow wilt take some small object Uv
his beak, preferably something bright,
Uf a blt ot tin or glass, and go sailing
through the air, makins for the ehel¬
ter of tho pines, followed by tho

/ whole cawing pack. Tho object ueem-
|ed to he to coufuse til» leader and
force him to drop whatever he car-
ried. Out of tho mad whirl of black
whigs, the bright object ls seen to
drop. Ueforc it reaches the ground it
is seized by another crow, who mattet!
oír will» it un before, with Ute cawing
clan in fierce pursuit, lt seems to be
a kind of a game of tag.
At other times they seem to have

tho "preparedness" fever; and* spend
boura in going through u set of mili¬
tary drill, rising and lulling, wheel¬
ing und circling, in regular fonnutiou.
Ilk«.« well trained soldiers. A crow
cnn squeeze more shade« of meaning
in Hie single syllable, .'caw" tlmn one
could '.link possible. By « banging of
inflection, sn slight as to bo inaudible
to the li ii ¡nan ear, lie cnn make it
mean: "danger." "no danger," "come
quick," ''scatter," or "here's an owl."
By another subtle change he makes
lt a love note, or a cry of anger. The
crow dearly loves a fuss, the more
rasping und unmusical, the better ho
likes it. Violent excitement ls also
much to his liking, and he is forever
on the lookout for something to get
excited over. He has us much curios¬
ity UH his cousin, the blue-jay. and
?keeps on to nil that happens In hisneck
of the woods. If there is a light in
the woodpecker family, he is o¿- hand
to snap his hill und urge them on. He
knows what hours the squirrel is at
IIOIIK' and could tell you exactly where
tho buzzard builds lier nest. He knows
where the rattlesnake spends the day,
and could pilot you straight to the
'possum's den.
Hut the one thing that is dearest

to a crow's heart is to find an owl doz¬
ing away the daylight hours in the
tlik-kest pnrt of some evergreen tree.
Ho has fun enough now to last htm
all day, and bc ls not slow in getting
in thc midst of it. He screams out
"('onie, everybody, come!" and every
crow In hearing drops anything he
may be doing and hastens to Join the
ever-swelling mob. They make no
effort to attack or Injure the owl, but
crowd around, hopping from brandi
to branch, codding their heuds, flap¬
ping their wings, and each one try¬
ing to outdo the others in discor¬
dant screams, und awkward motions.
Owl testing, with the crow tribe, ia
much like the'"movie" habit with
some people, once started, they never
know when to quit.
They also have u very curious habit

when leaving their roosting plucc
carly In thc morning. Just about day¬
break ihey begin a great racket,
cawing and moving restlessly on thc
branches. After a great deal of crow
talk a few birds will leave their roost,
and scar above thc tree tops, all the
while uttering the most dcáfenitifi
I_.~<CH. But the flo:!v does not follow,
but remain where they passed thc
night, still restless and noisy. As thc
din lu creasV3 it appears that the early
rlaera are orderen'back'"to tïie roost
with angry cries tM'ey reluctantly set¬
tle down, and once more quiet reigns.
After a few minutes another detach¬
ment leaves the roost, only to he
proemptorily ordered back. This
strange manouvcr is repeated. Hoi 3
and again, before.*1 tho. clan ànqïke ur
their 'minds to arise.- A crow, might
be called-a 'trJflcs^V^les8',.a8..tb hii
diät; and will eut .-Mmosi anything that
can, by any strétcîV-of the language bc
spoken of as .food..£"Grain, e£g$i>young
birds, or young cb^diens, s^aÄes, 'liz¬
ards, fish, frogs';'^asshopp^^ycorn
bugs, worms, toad';'; stools^ -shellfish
baby. squirrels. mïcç»,-,.an4'\^ûi. 'figure
On his bill or farvy-.'...'.'"

In 'tho Sinter' imo h - nrohably or¬
ton goes lningry^s ,bo spends sc

much of his. time :íh'. all kind of ;cro-vsj
frivolities, that 'short days' arc
gone before he tinda time- to- hustle
a round and seo about dlnnof*.; and then
ho puts' in about hall?[[ tbe^afternoon
in getting to bed. Tho färmere doesn'I
think much of hiiuyVbutit would ;be a
mighty lonesome world were there nc
crows to yell at i<#-frorathe top of th.
pincB as we tramp.lhr'ough'the woods

; -..i-.h,,;-. ;, .-:
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Abbeville.: April .21.-Mr. and Mrs
J. Arthur" Alcwlno aro now living in
the iiov ;» next to J. F. Edmund's or
Parker street.
Nows from Dr. .Jas. C. HUI.. Vfhe

IB in an Atlanta hospital having beer
operated on several days ago for ap-
rpendlcltts, is that tte ls recovering
rapllly and will likely get home ncxl
week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. McCord ant]
f.-hldren left Thursday for->Grceuwood
where they will make their home in
.the future much to the. regret of their
many friends In Abbeville.
Í Mr. -and. Mr*. T. M. Mi'ier will
move next week to .tbjeH n_ew^Bom:
on North Main . street.* iortaerly oc¬
cupied by Mrs. O. D*P Boer, v Mr.
Young. Express messenger, on ': thc
Seaboard will xnové' tnfoj the.'house
vacated bv Mr. Miller.

"'? County Demonstrator Ghoatham
had. with bim at Koowoo Agricultural
club on Monday night rW, HBar¬
ton, assistant state agent, ami w. P.
Stewart, district agent of tho dem¬
onstration departapients, There wei«
18 members present and Messrs. Bar¬
ton und Stewart .bjth made i p. ty feat¬
ing and'Instructive'talk*. -,
Mr. Willie Pat Calaoun ot New

York, was à visitor'h^re oh
^
Monday,

on his return from Cat hon n Falls.
Mr. Calhoun stated that bo was" go¬
ing to make a first class stock, farm
down on the. old' Calhoun property.This* Includes abouti ll,COO acres,«and
there is some adjoining lands that
will probably be. acquired. .MirV fal-hovtn was here' principally "Ho eeo
Mr. H. A. Orr, but while lia.this city
gave the Fretwell company an order
for twenty-five mules. m'osUoCthÇm
to ba sent to this farm; and à few fte
Port Rayai. ....... ...,.-: v..»
t A negro woman who has leprosy is
confined Ip a cabin near j tcCormick.
She is waited on by her tiusband who
occupies adjoining room.

EVENTS OF WEEK
TOWN OF BELTON

Two Delightful Birthday Parties
Social Features Among the

Younger Set.

Bellen. April 21. -Miss Nnniiclt«
Campbell leaves today for a «bort vis¬
it to Miss Lucile Calmer in Green¬
ville.
Mr. W. l). .ior.es. bf Honen Path,

was a visitor hero Tuesday.
Mr. F. E. Major v.ns a visitor in

Belton Tuesday. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Acker of Bel¬
ton route four, were in town u-|day shopping
Mr. J. A. Bailey of Vndcrson spent

Monday in town, the «nest of Hotel!
deer.

Misses Bulb and Harriett Eas
terly, of Liurcns. arc in town for a
few days, guests of Mrs. A. ll.
Weathersbee at Hotel Geer.

Messrs. E. R. Brock. F. M. Tay¬
lor and son Ralph, wore among those
in «own Wednesday on business.

A Party.
Yesterday afternoon Eugene

Culbrcath gave a party to a few1
of bis friends at the home of his
nether, Mrs. Maude Culb loath on
Fdver street the * occasion being
Eugene's eighth birthday. Several
games were played, appropriate re¬
freshments served, a trip to tho
woods, egg hunt and an hour at the
Pastime Theatre gave the guests a
very enjoyable afternoon.

ilirtInlay Party.
Little Miss Olia Mitchell of

Uiver street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boss Mitchell, celebrated Uer
sixth birthday, last Friday after¬
noon. A number of little girls of
her age wore invited and fror» I
'til six had a pleasant time. Ice
cream, cake, crackers and candies
were served the happy little
guostu. When the hour arrived for
the party to close each guest wa", giv¬
en a tiny, but beant'fui picture oí
Ella as souvenirs.

. MRS. H. H. CROSS
Mrs. Cross is the only woman iii

tho faculty. She a graduate of
tho Philadelphia Tralnipg school. Dr.
Watts and Dr. White made a tremen¬
dous pull to get her here for thc An¬
derson Training school and succeed¬
ed. Mrs. Cross will, deal with the
elementary departments of .Sunday
school work. Teachers of beginner»
and primary classes and junior de¬
partments cf all tho .churches of An¬
derson "and Anderson county will ral¬
ly around Mrs. Cross every afternoon
at 4:4.">. 55

PLANS FOR SUGAR
CENTRAL GIVEN UP

BY PHILIPPINES
(Dy Associated Press.)

Manila, April 21.-After niore than
3i:< months oí negotiation, the Philip¬
pine government hay abandoned, for
the time being at least, the project
to finance a sugar central on the
rich sugar-producing island of Ne¬
gros. It is» more than a year ago
that tho Insular legislature, author¬
ized tho expenditure of one million
dollars*,, gold, for tte construction of
a rhodorn central. "It was hoped that
this would bo the forerunner of qth.roit*, somo built by the government,
other» .hy tho pj£>nters themselves,

tinder the terms of the law, the

r- i %?
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Chautaüfliiä Wc

B-O-E Suits Ready ak
$10, $12,50, $15, $18, $20, $25,
And all trie correct Easter apparel,
for men and boys.

government was to be tho ¿chler in¬
vestor in a corporation-formed by. the
planters who would benefit by the
central. The debt to tho govoi-ninent
would be paid off ~gradualb' and nul-
timately- the plantors would' be tho
sole owners of the' corporation^ ,'
Isabela, occidental NegroB, was

pfeked as the site for the first cen-,
tral. The contract was filially lor to
a ^Liverpool firm but difficulties, arose
and tile firm was allowed to with¬
draw its bid. The Increased price of
materials and freight foi low lng the
outbreak of the war, was the chief
cause for tb o withdrawal of tho bid.
The government advertised 'again

for hi (is, giving -up hope of securing
a central. In timó to handle the'191Gr
1917 crop but hoping to construct.ono
IR Mine to handle the harvest bf

1917-18, Tho ...only»bidder in tho
field was tho Honolulu Iron- Works
and overnhiunt "experts fgured- that
instead of the:central's costing * tho
million' dollara originally calculated,
lt would .now cost;6o. per cent more.

(Collector, of Cuütom.s Bernard Hcr-
stçin ls tn go to the United States
on vacation next month and he hasbeéa/tfs^ boar dto make In¬
vestigations in L-oiini.siana to find, if '

possible^ .a. satisfactory mill, which
may bo brought* to the slandB and set v

up at a voit within thc limit of the
Insular appropriation:
Gen. .bunston';>says ^ Senator fall's

reports from tba Mexican border are
poppycock. A- majority of the Amer¬
ican pooplo iwere- perfectly aware of '

that fact all along;

>++a^e*?+e*s^<^»*oe<^»+»?»?»»»»«»»<fm .

inaugurate this Chautauqua this year,' the local coin- §
2 I \ season tlcltats. I \ ....->;?* I »-*P0 These tickets^ ba

for less than $3.00. 7 . wkfltj-Ofy 1%.
admissions \o the respectivo at $2.50 ea*ch.
the official programs. * ; ,',tire non-transferable.cacîpt within the owner's family.ember of the family mu'lt written in ink upon every;urovision is mado primarily as ¿protection to the owner -
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